$ection 2 - Accounting statements zCI1g/ig for
NEWTOWN LINFORD PARISI-I COUNCIL LEO 16S

'1.

Balances brought
forward

2" (+) Prccept or Rates and
Levies

54,106

47958

Total balances and reseryes at tho beginning of the yoar
as recarded in the financial records. Value must agree
to
Box 7 af previous year

49,910

5050c

lotal amoufit of precept (or for lDEs rates and tevies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grcnts
received.

3. (+) Toral other receipts

5,801

1

095e

1-l

507€

4,936

4g 36

Total expenditure or payment$ of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's borrowings (if any)

40,990

4245t

Tota! expenditure or paymenfs as recorded in the cashbook /ess sfaffcosfs (tine 4) and loan interest/capital
!SE3!!19!!! (tine 5)

47,959

46944

Total balances and roserves at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

47,958

46944

The sum af all current and depasit bank accounts, cash
holrlings and shott term investments hetd as at 31 March _
To agree with bank reconciliation.

107,635

114441

41,378

39945

1

5, (-) Lo;rn interest/capital

b.

(-l Ail other payrnenl

t=, t,arances carned
forward
8. Total rralue of cash and

shod lerm investments
9. Total fixed assets plus
long terrm investment6
and a$sets

grants received.

Total expenditure ar payments made ta and on behalf of
all employees. lnclude salaries and wages, pAyE and Nt
(employees and employers), pension cantributions and
effrplayment expenses.

15,944
repayrnents

Iotal incarne or receipts as recorded in the casrbook /ess

the precept or rates/levies raceived (line Z). lnclude any

10. Total borrowings

't't. (Fcr Local Councils Oniy) Disclasure note

The value af alt the property the authority owns _ it is made
up af alt its fixed assels and long terminyesfmenls as at
31 March.
The outstanding capitat balance as at 31
from third parties (including ?WLB).

Aarii

iiiGi

The Council, as a body carporale, acts as sole trustee for
and ls responsible for managing Trust funds or assefs.

re Trust funds (inciuding charitable)

l$.8

The figures in the accounting slalernen/s above do
fi'ust transactions.

rtot include any

that for the year ended 3l March 201g the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accounlability for SmallJr Authorities _ a
Practitioners' Guide to proper practices and preseni fairly
the financial position oithis authority_
Signed b,7 Responsible Financial Officer before being
p$pnted to the authority for approval

l:ettify

a2A.\ r tLn Fd\
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t

Date

^OtO
gFhp*

OW Ct r-r,,

i con{lrm tlrat ihese Accor-rnting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

tlilr^

I't%

2oLR

as recorded in minute reference:

a^\
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
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